
Parent/Guardian must complete device use agreement to receive device. (Scan QR)
Devices are required to be returned on the students' final day of school.
(*Withdrawal,*Transfer,*End of School Year)
Damaged, Stolen, Lost devices must be reported immediately to school.
Devices are to be left in hard shell cases each day. Devices without cases will be confiscated. 
Tampering with asset tags, device tracking software, web filtering, or device operating system
will result in immediate confiscation of device. 
Chickasaw City Schools maintains the right to monitor all device activities in an effort to remain
compliant with the Children's Internet Protection Act (CIPA)
The Chromebooks belong to the Chickasaw City School System and the devices and student
accounts will be monitored through district level management software. Any student found
violating the student and parent Chromebook agreement may be subject to disciplinary actions.

EMERGENCY CONNECTIVITY FUND
The FCC's Emergency Connectivity Fund (ECF) is a
$7.17 billion program that will help schools and
libraries provide the tools and services their
communities need for remote learning during the
COVID-19 emergency period. ECF will help provide
relief to millions of students, school staff, and library
patrons and will help close the Homework Gap for
students who currently lack necessary Internet access
or the devices they need to connect to classrooms.

CHROMEBOOK 
CHECKOUT

Chickasaw City Schools has utilized this funding to
purchase additional chrome books to be checked
out to students to aid in closing The Homework
Gap. 

CHICKASAW CITY SCHOOLS ECF

These chrome books will be distributed to students in grades third through twelve this week
(2/21/2022-2/25/2022). If your student is currently in possession of a Chromebook, please have
them return it to school in preparation for this transition. Obsolete devices will be disabled on Friday,
February 25th. If you would not like for your student(s) to receive a device or have any questions
regarding this process, please email technology@chickasawschools.com.

DEVICE DISTRIBUTION

FAQS


